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t h e 1 fitme Regiments they now are, without being molested or
claimed by the Officers of tlie rejpective Corps to wbicb
they did formerly belong.
By His Majestfs Coinmand,

Will. Yonge.

Their Excellencies the Lords Justices in
Council.
Their Excellencies the Lords Justices in
Council were this Day pleased to order, that
the Parliament which stands prorogued to
Tuesday the Third of June next, sliould be
further prorogued to Tuesday the Eighth
Day of July following.

Whitehal], M a v 29, 1740.
Whereas several Attempts have been lately made In
the Night time, to break into tbe House os the Reverend
Mr. Martin Annefley, at Budlebtiry, in the County of
Berki, by Persons unknown, witb Fire-Arms, tvho several Nights fired into the House at the Servants and
other Persons employed in the Desence thereof, and calling
two of the Persons so employed by their Names, threatned
them witb Death : In order to the Difiovery and bringing to Punishment the Perfons concerned in such wicked
Attempts, their Excellencies the Lords Justices are
pleased lo promise his Majesty's most gracious Pardon to
any Person concerned therein, ivho Jhall discover his
Accomplice or Aecomp'ices, so as be or tbey may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

London, May 30, 174.0.
His Grace the Duke of Devonfliire Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland doth hereby signify his
Pleasure, that such Officers of his Majesty's
Forces upon the Establisliment of Ireland as
are absent from their respective Posts in that
Kingdom, do forthwith Repair to them. And
his Grace expects that these his Orders should
be punctually obey'd.
By His Grace's Command,
H. Zegge.

Apdrew Stone.
Whitehall, May 29, 1740.

Hague, June 7, N. S. This Morning
came Advice from Berlin, that the King of
Prussia died at Potzdam on the 3 ist past about
Noon. T h e Lord Harrington having come
from Helvoetfluys hither on the 4th Instant,
set out Yesterday Morning for Hanover.
Whitehall, May $t.
By Letters which came in Yesterday from
Holland, we have Advice^ that his Majesty
immediately after his Landing at Helvoetfluys
set out on his Journey, and got that Evening about Six o'Clock to Utrecht in perfect
Health $ and the next Morning about Five
proceeded from thence on his Way to Hanover.
Whitehall, May 3****.
His Majesty's Letters Patents are passed the
Great Seal, for granting the Dignity of a
Marquess of the Kingdom of Great Britain
unto his Grace Henry Duke of Kent, by the
Name, Stile and Title of Marquels Grey ; to
hold the fame to him and the Heirs Male of
his Body; and in Default of such Issue, the
Dignity of Marchioness Grey to Jemima
Campbell, (Grand Daughter of the said
Duke by the Lady Amabell Grey, deceased,
eldest Daughter of the said Duke, and late
Wife of the Lord Glenorchy,) and the Dignity of Marquess Grey to the Heirs Male of
the Body of the said Jemima Campbell.
War-QiEce, May 12, 1740*-.
Whereas it bath been represented to His Majesty, that
tnany private Soldiers bave desertedfrom the Regimenti
to ivhich they did formerly belong, and have fince entered fhemfi/Vei in other Corps, where they continue :
His Majesty is graciously pleased hereby to grant bis
Pardon to all Persons whatsoever tbat stiall have deserted as aforesaid befort the 0.0th Day of this Instant
May inclusive, and who shall then be in any other Regiment. And his Majesty is likewise pleased tosteclare,
that it il bit Royal intention they shall Koniintif-in the-

Whereas on Monday the $d Day of March lafi, Ri*
chard Micbolfon, late of Denton in the County of Durham, Yeoman, ivas attacked by two Persons unknown,
between the Hours of Eight and Nine in tbe Evening,
in the open Highway, between Darlington and Cockerton, in tbe faid County, and without giving him the
last Notice, one ofthem discharged a Pistol at him, one
oj the Balls whereof grazed upon his Belly, and another
ivas Jhot into his Hand, ofwhich Wounds be languished
till the $ifi ef last Month, and then died. In order io
the Discovery and bringing to Punishment (he Persons
concerned in tbe said Crime, tbeir Excellencies the Lords
Justices are pleased to promise His Majesty's mofi graaoui Pardon to any one of the Offenders (except tbe
Person who committed the Murther) who Jhall discover
his Accempl'ce or Accomplices, so as he or they may be
apprehended and conviSed thereof.
Andrew Stone.
And as a further Encouragement for fucb Difiovery,
tbe Right Honourable tbe Lord Barnard will pay to any
Person or Persons making tbe fame, the Sum of Fifty
Pounds ; to be paid upon the ConviSion of fucb Offender
or Offenders.
T h o . Hutchinson,
Steward to Lord Barnard.

General Post Office, March 14, 1739.
Whereas lhe Post-Boy, wbo ivas carrying tbe Worcester Mail from London t» SoUthall, ivas set upon
this Morning about Four of tlie Clock, between Aualeyffreet End and Tyburn Turnpike, by Two Pootpadt, one
of vihieh ivas a lusty Man, in a white Cape Coat,
who presented a Pistol to the said Boy, *wd demanding
tbe Oxford Bag, led bim into a Fled against Audleystreet End, opened? tbe Mail, and took thereout the Worcester and> Oxford Bags ; the Worcester- Bag containing
the Ludlow, Tenbury, atid Bromyard Letters ; thc Oxford Bag containing tbs Burford, Whitney, end Woldstock Letters.
The Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise tht
publick, tbat whoever stiall apprehend and conviS, or
catise to be apprehended and conviSed, both or either of
the Persons svbo committed the laid Robbery, will be
jntituled to a Reward of 200 /. bestdes tht Reward
given by A3%f 'Parliamentfor apprehending ofHigbway.
men. Or If any Perfin^ whether Accomplice in (he
said Robbery, os inowdirg /hereof, Jhdl make Discovery
whereby the Persons, or either if tbem who committed
the fame, may be apprehended and brought to Justice,
such Discoverer will, upon ConviSion of tbe Party or
Parties, be intituled to the fame Reward, and alfo have
dit My "Iff inmost grarioui Pas don.
By Command of the Postmaster General.
J . D. Barbutt, Secretary,

Gen-aral Post-Office, April a, 1746.
IVhrreas tbe Poit-Boy carrying tbe Bristol Mail from
Landon to Hounslow, wai attacked and fit upon between
Tbree and Four a Clock this Morning, a little beyond
Knigbtibrid^e, by afingle Person on Foot, of a dark Com
-flexion^ and a middle Stature, having on a ligbt-colOBr'd
Horseman's Coat witb the Cape button'd up, ivbo led bim
into an adjacent Field, and there took from him the Bath
and Bristol Bugs, put them into a Green Bag, and
rode off ivith them towaids London on the Horse that
carried tbe said Mail.
The Postmaster General thinkt proper to advertise tbe
Publick, tbat whoever shall apprehend and conviS, or
tause to be apprehended and conviSed, tbe Person wbo
Committed tiii Robbery, ivill be intituled to a Reward
of Two Hundred Poundi, besides tht Reward given by
AS of Parliament for apprehending of Higbwttymen i or
if ant Person, whether Accomplice in tbe said Robbery,
«•* knowing thereof, fiiall make a Discovery whereby the
Person who committed lhe same may be apprehended and
brought to Justice, Juch Discoverer will, upon ConviSion
of tht Party, be intituled to tbe same Rtward, and also
have hii Majesty'i molt gracious Pardon.
by Commandos the Postmaster General.
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary.
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LL Persons nho have any Demands en tie Eftate of
Mr. Tbomas Fletcher, late of London-fticet, in tbe
Pai ilh ot East Greenwich, in tbe County ol Kent, deceased,
are dtsi.ed torthwith to send an Account theieol to Mr Tbomas Harris (ibe Executor of bis Will) at his Cbapnbera
No 6 in Holborn Coutt Gray's Inn, or at bis Honse in
London-streetrauei.agair.ft the find of -Gang Lane in siteen.
wi-h alorefaid.
Y Oideroi tbe Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor ot Great Bntain, and in pursuance of an Adrer1 iernenc in tbe London Gazette of Saturday the iotb ot May
Instant, the Cieditors of Edwaid Halliday, ot Froome, in the
County of Somerset, Clothier, a Bankrupt, met the 27th Day
ot tne tame Month ot May, at the George Inn in Beck.ngton,
near Froome in the said County of Somerset, end cbole Richard Hooper, of Upton Scudimore, in ibe County of Wilts,
Yeoman, Jonathan Hancock thc Younger, of Frooftie alorelaid, Tolluw Chandler, and Abraham Clavey, of the fame
Place, Cairier, Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Eftate and
hfR-tts, in the ioum ot William Gaiifotd, Joseph Jesser,
K bert Haywaid and Richard Sbute, removed: Notice ia
therefore hereby gven to all Persons indebted to tbe said
Bankrupt's Eftate, or who bare any KIT its thereto belonging in tlieir Hands, that they forthwith Pay and Deliver the
lame to some or cne of the said new Allignees, and not to
the fad o.d Assignees removed as afoiesaid, in Delimit of
which they will be sued by Mr. Stephen Skurray, Atcorney
ac Law in Beckington aforesaid.
Y Older ot the R'ght Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Gieat Britain, the Creditois ol Matthew Robinson, late
ot Eaft G cenwich, in the County ot Kent, Brickmaker,
Limemaker and Chapman, a Bairkrupl, met at Guildball,
London, and chose Robert Negus, of the Parilh of Sc. John
East India House, May 30, 1740.
Wappng.in the County of Middlesex, Cooper, Allignee of
ihc
laid Bankrupt's Estate, in tbe room of Joseph Mer.iman,
Tbe Court of DireSori ofthe United Company of MerBrooks, and Thomat Cocksedge, the Assignees remochants of England Trading to the East Indies do bet eby Samuel
ved: Not-ce u hereby given tn all Persons indebeed to che
give Notice, That a Quarterly General Court ivill be lard Bankrupt'* Eftate lo pay tbe seme to tbe liid Robeit
holden at tbeir House in Leadenhall street, on Wednes- Negus, and not to the laid lemoved Allignees
day the 18th ofjune next, at Eleven in the Forenoon.
Y an O.der made the r4*h ot May 1740, by tbe Right
Hoh. the Lod H gh Chancellor ot G eat Britain, lor
That tbe Transfer Books of the said Company will be
•
nlaiging
the Time for Forty Ni.ie Days, computed tiom the
shut up on Thursday tbt 1 Qtb of the said Month, at Two
iOib
Inlunt,
for Joseph J-ine-* Lloyd, ol Newgate ftreet, Lon.
»* Clock, and ivill be opened on Tbursd iy tbe \ftb of don, WoiOead
man, a Bankrupt, to make Diicovery and
July next. And that the Dividend Warrants due at D Iclofuie of h 8 Estate aod Efficts:, Tbis is to give Nitice,
Midsummer next, ivill be ready to be delivered out on Chat the Commillioneis in tbe said Commission named, or the
major Pait ol tbem, wi:l meet on the 8th ol July next, at
Tuesday tbt zcytb of tht faid Month of July.
I hree in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; wben and
...ft.-e the laid Bankrupt IS required to surrender himlelt and
Tht Committee jor Letting tbt Cityt Lands in tht nuke a tull Diicovery and Dilil.isure ot bis Eftate arid Ef.
Actount of the Chamberlain of the City of London, give letts, and fin fh bis Examination.
Notice, tbat they intend to Lett by Lease, The Place or ""I O be fold peremptorily, pnrsi ant to a Decree of rhe
|
High Curt e> Chanceiy, belore Samuel Bunorghs,
Offict of one oj the Fifteen Sea Coal Meters ofthis City, E'q** one of the Masters of the laid Court, ar his Chambers
now in Leaje to Mr. Abraham Simmonds. And that the in Chanrery Lane, on Monday the sd Day ot June next, besaid Committee viill fit in the Council Chamber of the tween the Hours ot Ten and Twelve ot the Clock in the
Fuienoon ol the fame Day, to the beft Purchaser or Putcha.
Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the *\tb Day ofjune sera,
together or in Paicers, The Remainder of a Term of
next, at Four of tht Clock in the Afternoon, to receive Yeais ol jind in a House in Arundel ftreet in tbe Strand, in
Proposalisot thesame ; Of which more particular In- the tounty ot Middlesex ; and also ihe Remainder ol a Term
formation may be had at the Comptroller's Office in tbt o! Years ot and in certain Messuages or Tenements in Webb's
Square neai Shoreditch in tbe County of Middlesex ato eGuildball aforesaid.
sa d *, and also the Remainder ot a Teim of Years of and in
une fiuh Part of certain Lead Mines called Lote and C<-pe, in
the
County of Deiby, late the Estates ol Thomas Morgan,
Advertisements.
Erqj deceased. Funiculars may be had at the said Matter's
Hereas Mary Bragge, iate of Comb St. Nicholas, in the Chain I ers
County of Somerset, Spinster, made her Will in Writing,
O be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree o r ihe
and thereof nominated and appointed Mr. Robert Burd, of Ilmistcr
H gh Court ol Chancery, betore William Spicer, E'q-*,
hi the said
County,
Residuary
Legatee
and
sole
Executor
;
and
in the sa:d Wiil is the following Chuse, via. " Whereat my F»- one of tbe Mallets of the sai 1 Court, on Friday the 17th of
' ther William Bragge died indebted to feveial Persons, but who June next, bet wen tbe Hours of Six and Seven in the Af< by Name I do not know, and therefore I will that my Execu- ternoon, A Capital Messuage with Outhouses thereunto be' tor do pay the lime in twelve Months next after my Death: longing, and a Garden planted witb good Standing and Wall
' But my Will is, that if the s-me Debts amount to more than Fruit Trees, a Cottage, t4j Acres or thereabouts ot good
Paftuic Land, and about E-ght Acres rf Wood Land, ot the
* Five Hundred Pounds, that my laid Executorsliallnot be obliged yearly Value of 60 1. or thereabouts, situate ac Scmerby,
' to pay more than that Sum towards the Payment of such Debts. within tbiee Miles of Grantham in tbe Countyof Lincoln,
' And my Will is, that every just Creditorsliallhave an equal late the Eftate of Joshua Hutchinson, deceased. Particulars
* Share and Proportion in the Pound of their respective Debts. thereof may be bad ac the iaid Master's Chambers in Lincoln'*
' And my Will is, that Noticesliallbe given ofthis Clause in my Inn, Londor.
' WU1 within six Months next after my Death. Provided alH E Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankruptcy
' ways nevertheless, and my Willis, that if any of my iaid Faawarded againft Jr-bn Hutchinson, late of Doncaster,
* ther's Creditors lhall not come in and make sufficient Proofto the in the County ot Yoik, Wine Merchant, intend to meet ac
" Satisfaction of my Executor and upon Oath, within six Months (he House of Mr. Jobn Gibbons, being the S gn ofthe Thiee
' next after such Notice as aforelaidsliallbe given in the London Cranes in Doncaster aforesaid, on Monday che 23d Day of
* Gazette, that such Debt was really and bona fide due from June next j, wben and wheie the Creditors are desired to at' the did William Bragge my Father at the Time of his Death, tend to take their Dividends or Distributions out of tbe said
' that in such Case his and her Share and Proportion of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, and assent to ar dissent ftom
' Five Hundred Poundssliallnot be paid at all. And my Will is, the Allowance of bis Cercificate.
' that if any or either of the Creditors ofmy £ud Father il***!! pro- \ \ i Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion
' fecuta my laid Executor either at Law or in Equity, that Bis
W
of Bankrupt awarded againft John Hunt, Ute of
* Cost, Charges and Expencesslullin thefirstPlace be defrayed Loi don Bridge, London, Cutler, bave certified to the Right
' eut of the said Five Hundred Pounds.— Note, tht Aid Mary Honouiable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke,
Bragge died the 25 th of May, 1740.
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
-~| h E An gi.ee-> iiacici a •LuiiinniTion of Bankrupt awarde-1 Hunt hatb in all Tbings conformed bimself according to the
I anal issued againft John Lance, late o' Stratton ftreet. D rections of tbe several Acts ot Parliament made concerin the Paiilh of St. Geoige Hanuvcr-lquare, in tht Liberty of ning Bankrupts.- This ia to give Notice, that by Virtue ot an
Weftminfter, in the County ot Middlesex, Dealer in W11.es Act passed in the fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign,
and Cbspman, disi-e tlie C edito t ot the said Bankrupt to h-s Certificate will be all w'd and, confirmed as the (aid Act
meet th* m on Tuesday the jd Day of Jane next, at Five ot duectn, unless Cause be (hewn to cbe contrary on or betore
the Clo'k in ihe Atie noon, at the King'i Arms Tave-n ovr- tbe zoth oi June next.
agmnft Hungerford Mai lett in ibe Stund, on special As'air-*.
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